Abstract: The asymmetric addition of terminal ynamides to trifluoromethyl ketones with ar eadily available chiral zinc catalyst gives CF 3 -substituted tertiary propargylic alcohols in up to 99 %y ield and 96 %ee. The exclusion of organozinc additives and base as well as the general synthetic utility of the products are key features of this reaction. The value of the bhydroxy-b-trifluoromethyl ynamides is exemplified by selective transformations to chiral Z-and E-enamides,a na mide, and N,O-ketene acetals.T he highly regioselective hydration, stereoselective reduction, and hydroacyloxylation reactions proceed with high yields and without erosion of the ee value of the parent b-hydroxy ynamides.
gylic alcohol moiety,f or example,i nt he anti-HIV drug Efavirenz, has stimulated the development of several methods that furnish this motif in racemic form. [1] In contrast to the general advance with asymmetric alkynylations of aldehydes, [2] ketones, [3] and imines, [4] trifluoromethyl ketones have remained challenging substrates, [5] and initially required the use of stoichiometric amounts of lithium or zinc aminoalkoxides.
[6] Shibasaki and co-workers first demonstrated the feasibility of asymmetric catalysis,a nd generated CF 3 -substituted propargylic alcohols in up to 52 % ee. [7] Significant progress in this field emerged in 2011, when Carreira and coworkers reported an intriguing autocatalytic procedure that is tailored to the production of an Efavirenz precursor. [8] At the same time,M aa nd co-workers introduced an alkynylation method that gives 55-98 %y ield and 65-94 % ee with nonenolizable trifluoromethyl ketones when 2.5 equivalents of the alkyne,3 equivalents of Me 2 Zn, and 2equivalents of Ti(OiPr) 4 are used in addition to catalytic amounts of ac inchona alkaloid and BaF 2 . [9] In recent years,t erminal ynamides have become readily available surrogates of the highly reactive and less practical parent ynamines,a nd have been applied in av ariety of cycloadditions [10] and several other reactions. [11] By contrast, the usefulness of terminal ynamides in nucleophilic addition reactions has rarely been explored, [12] and the reaction with trifluoromethyl ketones has not been reported to date.W e hypothesized that ac atalytic asymmetric method that allows addition of terminal ynamides to trifluoroacetophenone and derivatives thereof has potential to overcome the remaining drawbacks of the reaction with alkynes,i np articular the use of excess pyrophoric dimethylzinc.A tt he same time,t he enantioselective synthesis of ynamide-derived, CF 3 -substituted propargylic alcohols would provide unprecedented access to av ariety of highly functionalized chiral building blocks if one could exploit the unique reactivity of the polarized N-substituted triple bond (Scheme 1). [13] Therecent introduction of avery practical two-step synthesis of terminal ynamides from tosylamides and trichloroethylene by Anderson and co-workers provided an excellent starting point for our study. [14] At the onset of this investigation, we employed N-ethynyl-N-butylbenzenesulfonamide (1)a nd other ynamides in several literature procedures previously developed for catalytic enantioselective alkynylations of carbonyl electrophiles. While these screening efforts were mostly unsuccessful, we were excited to find that asymmetric addition of an ynamide to trifluoroactophenone occurs in the presence of catalytic amounts of zinc triflate, N-methylephedrine,and excess Et 3 N or iPr 2 NEt. Further investigation then revealed that the yield and ee value varied substantially depending on the source of the tertiary amine employed. [15] Careful purification of the amines used as well as investigation of possible effects of Scheme 1. Catalytic asymmetric addition of ynamides to trifluoromethyl ketones provides practical access to chiral enamides, amides, and N,O-ketene acetals with atertiary CF 3 -substituted alcohol group.
impurities and amine degradation products that may be present in small amounts but could possibly affect the ynamide addition did not resolve this problem. We therefore decided to develop ap ractical catalytic method that avoids both organozinc reagents and amine additives.C omprehensive screening of zinc and copper complexes,alarge variety of chiral ligands in several solvents,and analysis of the effect of (MeO) 3 PO,( EtO) 3 PO,P h 3 PO,P h 3 PS, tBu 3 P, HMPA, and other additives on the asymmetric induction and turnover gave mixed results.I nitially,m oderate ee values were obtained with 10 mol %z inc triflate and L1-L4.H owever, we were delighted to find that the reaction between the readily available ynamide 1 and 2 occurs with these catalysts even in the absence of triethylamine or Hünigs base,thereby providing 3 in up to 95 %yield at 25 8 8C( Table 1 , entries 1-4).
Although encouraging results were obtained with quinine, [16] we turned our attention to Tr osts Bis-ProPhenols, which can be more easily modified if ligand fine-tuning becomes necessary. [17] Theemployment of L5-L7,with either N-methylephedrine or diphenylprolinol units attached to ap henol core,d id not show improvement (entries 5-7). However,the introduction of C 2 -symmetric L8 gave 3 in 87 % yield and 89 % ee within 16 hand essentially the same results were obtained with the N-allyl analogue of 1,t hereby indicating that this method tolerates different ynamides (compare entries 8a nd 12). Thep resence of the free phenol group appears to be essential to the catalytic activity of L8 and very low yields were obtained with L9.T he use of the naphthyl analogue L10 further improved the yield, but at the expense of the enantioselectivity,w hile to our surprise L11 gave poor results (entries 10 and 11). We therefore continued to evaluate different solvents and the effect of temperature on this reaction using 10 mol %Zn(OTf) 2 and L8 (entries [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . Chlorinated solvents proved superior and gave consistently high yields and ee values.W hen using dichloroethane as the solvent, we observed that ee values improve above 90 %when the temperature was decreased to at least 0 8 8C, but the reaction time increased to approximately 2days.T his was addressed through the addition of catalytic amounts of triethyl phosphate to affect catalytic turnover and we obtained 3 in 96 %y ield and 96 % ee at À20 8 8Ci n2 4h (entry 21).
They namide addition is ligand-accelerated and does not occur in the absence of az inc catalyst (see the Supporting Information). [18] When we employed phenylacetylene in our optimized base-free procedure we observed sluggish conversion, with the propargylic alcohol produced in low yields. 1 HNMR spectroscopic analysis of astoichiometric mixture of zinc triflate,t he Bis-ProPhenol ligand, and 1 showed formation of aZn-L8 complex in deuterated chloroform, but no sign of coordination and activation of the ynamide (see the Supporting Information). Ther eaction presumably involves an intermediate side-on or end-on zinc-ynamide species which does not form in the absence of the trifluoromethyl ketone.I na ccordance with as tudy by Cozzi et al., [19] the substrate may,therefore,play apivotal role in promoting the ynamide activation and its own consumption. Altogether, these observations reveal the strikingly different reactivity of terminal ynamides compared to simple alkynes and the distinct behavior of trifluoromethyl ketones.H aving developed abase-free catalytic method for the asymmetric addition of readily available ynamides to 2 and excluding the use of pyrophoric dialkylzinc reagents as well as other stoichiometric additives,w eb egan with the evaluation of the substrate scope.T he introduction of simple trifluoroacetophenone analogues to our procedure gave the b-hydroxy ynamides 5, 7,a nd 9 in 96-97 %y ield and in 94-96 % ee (Table 2 , entries 2-4). Similar results were obtained with as eries of functionalized analogues (entries 5-12).
Thei ntrinsic synthetic value of the b-hydroxy ynamides shown above stems from the high density of functional groups that are combined into arelatively small chiral building block. Thet rifluoromethylated tertiary chiral alcohol moiety is an increasingly attractive motif with potential use in medicinal applications, [20] and the adjacent ynamide unit provides unique synthetic versatility that is orthogonal to the chemistry of C-substituted propargylic alcohols.W ith this in mind, we set out to investigate selective transformations that would generate unprecedented access to new or generally challeng- Next, we turned our attention to N-tosyl b-hydroxy enamines, which are viable substrates for the synthesis of av ariety of compounds,i ncluding aminocyclopropyl carbinols and 1,3-amino alcohols.
[21] Urabe and co-workers originally developed adiastereoselective method that utilizes achiral sulfonamide auxiliary to afford N-tosyl (E)-b-hydroxy enamines through Ti-mediated ynamide addition to aldehydes. [22] Walsh and co-workers introduced an asymmetric route toward as eries of E isomers that is based on sequential hydroboration of internal N-tosyl ynamides,b oron-to-zinc transmetalation, and catalytic nucleophilic addition to aldehydes in one pot. [21a] We now complement these methods,which afford E-enamines with as econdary alcohol moiety,b yp roviding stereoselective access to both (Z)-and (E)-N-tosyl b-hydroxy enamines with at ertiary chiral carbinol group.S elective reduction of 3 with either Red-Al or by Pd-catalyzed hydrogenation gave 27 and 28 in one step in 82 and 86 %yield and 93 % ee [Equations (2) and (3) in Scheme 2].
Finally,w ee xplored the possibility of amild diastereoselective addition of carboxylic acids to ynamide 3.T othe best of our knowledge,f ew achiral a-acyloxyenamides have been prepared to date.T he Lam research group were the first to prepare a-acyloxyenamides by palladium-catalyzed hydro- [b] 91 85
[a] Yields of isolatedproduct. [b] 0 8 8C, 50 h. The absolute configuration of 3 was determined by crystallographic analysis of the partial reduction and hydroacyloxylation derivatives 28 and 30 (see the Supporting Information).
Scheme 2. Selective transformations of b-hydroxy ynamides.
Angewandte Chemie
Communications acyloxylation of ynamides at 70 8 8Ca nd demonstrated the synthetic utility of these N,O-ketene acetals in rearrangement reactions. [23] Recently,ametal-free procedure that gives moderate to high yields although at even higher temperatures (100 8 8C) was reported. [24] We found that the hydroacyloxylation of 3 with acetic and benzoic acid can be accomplished in dichloromethane at room temperature without loss of the enantiomeric purity.I nb oth cases,t he E isomers were produced with high diastereoselectivity (E/Z > 99:1) and we obtained 29 and 30 in yields of 89 %a nd 93 %, respectively [Equations (4) and (5) in Scheme 2]. [25] Slow evaporation of concentrated solutions of 28 and 30 in chloroform and dichloromethane,r espectively,g ave single crystals suitable for X-ray determination of the absolute and relative configurations (Figure 1) . [26] These enamides have relatively short C = Cb onds (1.319-1.325 ) and significantly longer C À Nb onds (1.421-1.437 ) compared to typical enamines,w hich explains the increased thermal stability and ease of isolation.
In summary,w eh ave introduced the first catalytic enantioselective addition of terminal ynamides to trifluoromethyl ketones.T he reaction occurs in the presence of catalytic amounts of Zn(OTf) 2 ,abis(prolinol)phenol ligand, and triethyl phosphate,a nd it provides practical access to synthetically versatile CF 3 -substituted tertiary propargylic alcohols that are obtained in high yields and enantiomeric excess.The utility of the tertiary b-hydroxy-b-trifluoromethyl ynamides was demonstrated with highly regioselective hydration, stereoselective reductions,a nd hydroacyloxylations, which afforded trifluoromethylated chiral alcohols with adjacent Z-a nd E-enamide,a mide and N,O-ketene acetal functionalities. 50.9, 29.8, 21.7, 19.4, 13 .5 ppm. The ee value was determinedb yH PLC on Phenomenex Cellulose-3.E lemental analysis calcd for C 21 H 22 F 3 NO 3 S( %): C5 9.28, H5 .21, N3 .29; found:C59.02, H5 .12, N3 .29. 
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